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Memo to Those
Considering Selling,
We Can Help:
• Work with you in advance
of sale to get the best value
• Maximize after-tax net
sale proceeds
• Analyze benefits of partial
or full installment sales
• Calculate the benefit of possible
1031 tax-deferred exchange
We are here to help you in
both short-term and long-term
planning, please contact:
Peter Annon, CPA
Peter@hospitalityrealestate.com
603.223.0320

Hospitality Real Estate News
As we near the end of 2016, it is clear that the hospitality industry throughout New
England enjoyed another great year, and we are proud to say that Wason Associates did
as well. In this market update we have included some samplings of current sales, and
as you will see, we do transact a wide range of hospitality properties.
MARKET OPTIMISM: We continue to be very optimistic about the future of our
industry. As an example, Earle recently attended the opening of the new Marriott
Courtyard in Littleton, Massachusetts. He called about three days in advance to
reserve a room for the night and was told it was, “sold out.” He then called one of our
clients who owns the Radisson Hotel in Chelmsford, Massachusetts. He was able to
get the last available room, a three-room suite. This seems to be a common story in our
current market. As for the new Marriott Courtyard, it is absolutely beautiful and offers
contemporary décor with rooms that would make the Ritz Carltons of not too many
years ago look ordinary.
Continued on page 3

Featured Property For Sale
Redevelopment opportunity:
The Anchorage at Lake Winnisquam is located in
the active lakes region of New Hampshire and on
Route 3 in Tilton, NH. The property consists of 36
acres with over 3,000 feet of beautiful waterfront.
The property is zoned as Resort Commercial with
cluster development, and therefore, it is a perfect
mix of hospitality and/or residential development.
Call Earle Wason at 603.498.1899 or email
earle@hospitalityrealestate.com for more details.
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Recently Closed Transactions

Concord’s Colonial Inn and Restaurant

Comfort Inn

Red Roof Inn

Concord, MA
Rich with history, this property is located in
Monument Square, with 46 rooms, 10 suites, and
a 5 bedroom home.

South Portland, ME
Offering 127 rooms, the Comfort Inn is located
just off I-95, steps from shopping and 1 mile from
the airport.

Loudon, NH
This 73 room hotel is conveniently located near
the NH Motor Speedway, Loudon Country Club,
and the Gunstock Ski Area.

Comfort Inn

Days Inn

Inn at the Rostay

Danvers, MA
This charming 127 room property is located just
15 miles north of Boston and 7 miles from historic
Salem.

Concord, NH
Conveniently located off I-93 and I-89, Days Inn
is pet-friendly and is near New Hampshire Motor
Speedway.

Bethel, ME
This spacious property includes a swimming pool,
outdoor hot tub, a heated skiers waxing hut, and
an outdoor pavilion.

Weirs Beach Motel & Cottages

Comfort Inn

Days Inn Sturbridge

Laconia, NH
This is a unique seasonal operation within
walking distance of Laconia’s Weirs Beach,
located on Lake Winnipesaukee.

Brattleboro, VT
Situated amid the Green Mountain Range, the
Comfort Inn is located off I-91 and is near several
family-friendly attractions.

Sturbridge, MA
This interior-corridor, three story building is
located on I-84. Stay includes complimentary
breakfast, cable, and more.

Vacationland Inn

The Berkshire Hills Country Inn

Best Western Plus

Brewer, ME
Vacationland Inn offers 97 guest rooms of which
5 are suites with various Maine themes, fireplaces,
and therapeutic tubs.

Williamstown, MA
Situated on over 2 acres of beautiful grounds, this
property offers 21 rooms, a large outdoor deck,
and much more.

Bennington, VT
Best Western Plus’s amenities include a heated
outdoor pool, WiFi, an exercise facility, and
meeting space.

Landmark Inn

Palmer House Resort

Comfort Inn

Laconia, NH
This 100 room hotel is situated in downtown
Laconia within minutes of Opechee Park Beach
and Lake Winnipesauke.

Manchester, VT
This resort is sure to impress with 50 guest rooms,
indoor and outdoor pool, tennis courts, golf
course, and more.

Dover, NH
This 96 room hotel offers superior location and
is near the University of New Hampshire and
Portsmouth International Airport.
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TRANSACTION ACTIVITY AND DEMAND: The level of activity and demand
from prospective buyers for hotels is now having a major impact on the sale of hotels
throughout New England. There are many buyers chasing too few opportunities;
therefore, more companies look to build. New construction is good, but the cost
per room for the new properties has increased dramatically. This has already
manifested itself in a number of sales throughout New England. As some older midmarket franchise hotels have become available for sale, many buyers look at these
opportunities as being “value added.” They plan on completing fairly expensive
PIP requirements to increase the quality of the hotel, and then design a plan to more
effectively operate and market the hotel. The key is that the “all in” price on a perroom basis is likely to be much lower than the newly constructed hotel. If remodeled
properly, this new hotel opportunity can acquire a room rate not far below the new
hotel and at much less capital cost.
EXIT STRATEGIES: The new construction of quality hotels and the remodeling
of the slightly older, three-story, and larger interior corridor hotels is continuing to
have a negative impact on the older two-story interior corridor hotels and exterior
corridor hotels. What we continue to hear is, “If I purchase this hotel, what will be
my exit strategy?” Sometimes, as a broker, that can be a very tough question. For
these transactions we like to look at the acreage included with the sale, quality of
the location, and what future use and value could be achieved. Is it located in a
barriers to entry market? Has it been improved, or could it be improved to extend
the life of the hotel? Does a 10 or 15 year amortization of the loan work better and
not affect the market capitalization rate at purchase? These issues are very common
within an expanding economy.
GROWING YOUR COMPANY: As it turns out, we will likely broker more owneroperator hotel properties this year than in any year since the mid 2000’s. The new
owner-operator buyer seems to be much more prepared than in the past and has a
plan for the improvement in property condition, marketing, and operations. Still, a
major theme amongst buyers resides, once a property is ramped up and operating
efficiently they are ready to purchase another. Earle once heard an owner say, “I am
going to grow my company.” It is a phrase that has stuck with him for many years.
We love hearing this, as we have been involved with a number of current regional
companies that have done just that, and they continue to grow.
The hospitality business is challenging and rewarding, and as a hospitality brokerage
firm we feel significant pride in helping others become hospitality owners and
helping hotel companies grow.

Do you have an Exit Strategy?
As a property owner, it’s important
to have a well-planned exit strategy.
Whether you’re looking to sell soon or in
the next few years, Wason Associates
will help you make preparations to sell
your property at the best price possible,
in a reasonable amount of time.

Wason’s Hotel Evaluation Program offers:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Financial & physical property analysis
Performance comparison to the marketplace
Equity analysis for future growth
Assessment of alternative means of disposition
Selling and negotiation education
And more

Offered Properties:

The Top Notch Inn and Mt. Moriah Cottage
Gorham, NH
This high-quality, 38 room motel offers guests 360
degree views of New Hampshire’s White Mountains.
Cash flow from operations easily justifies the price.
We are very pleased to offer Trip Advisor’s number 1
rated property in the Gorham market.

Rodeway Inn & Suites
Brunswick, ME
This franchised motel offers strong revenue with 40
recently improved rooms. All roofs have new asphalt
shingles and the property has no immediate capital
needs. Brunswick has much to offer and is a main
destination in mid-coast Maine.

Additional Properties:
100 Room Franchised Hotel, completely
renovated at the end of 2014 with strong
revenue growth in the active Portland, Maine
market, $47,500 per key.
One of New England’s best known Outdoor
Adventure Resorts, offering rafting,
snowmobiling, private log cabins, and an
exquisite Main Lodge. See our website for full
details or call Earle Wason to discuss.
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Wason Associates
One New Hampshire Ave, Suite 125
Portsmouth, NH 03801

We continue to enjoy excellent relationships with
some of the fastest growing hotel companies in the
Northeast. We look forward to continuing to provide them
with the market knowledge, expertise, and skills necessary
to help them succeed. The team at Wason Associates
continues to provide a strategic, client-centric approach
to problem-solving, ﬁnancial advising, and transaction
execution.

For additional information on Wason Associates
and for updated property listings, please visit
hospitalityrealestate.com.

REGISTER
WITH US

How to contact us
EARLE WASON, CCIM

Cell: 603.498.1899
e-mail: earle@earlewason.com

PETER ANNON, CPA, RFC

Cell: 603.848.0456
e-mail: peter@hospitalityrealestate.com

JOE CARDILLO, BROKER ASSOCIATE

Cell: 603.520.5001
e-mail: joe@hospitalityrealestate.com

Our website now offers a broad sampling of our hospitality properties for sale. We also offer many
properties that cannot be featured online, as there may be unusual circumstances that require
complex negotiations or creative solutions, extreme conﬁdentiality, or other issues of similar nature.
As a potential buyer, it is important that you register with our site, as we provide email updates
on new sale opportunities as well as emails to inform you when a property has sold. In addition,
registered users have the ability to download disclosure forms to access detailed ﬁnancial
information about particular properties of interest.

